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and this is the primary signification : (Az, TA :) with what here follows]. (0, EI, TA.) _ c-SDU
if he have not given him [for Ulktl in my origi u**»JI J^' t The camels [kept continually, or
nal (an obvious mistranscription) I read alktl] constantly, to the plants called ^ t -< desiring
assurance of safety, it behooves him to make that t/iem as food and finding them wholesome : (see
known to him : (A'Obeyd, TA :) he assaulted the part, n., below :) or] confined themselves to
him ; or he slew him at unawares ; and * <±JU»I is the u^«»-, not pasturing upon anything there
a dial. var. thereof: (Msb :) he seized an oppor with. (TA.) And ^^Jl J^l cXJU f The
tunity that fie (another) offered him (EL, TA) by
camels consumed with their mouths [or devoured]
his inadvertence, (TA,) and slew him : or he
wounded him openly : (EL, TA :) or it has a more the pasture. (TA.) — U^jU iL3U He gave to
general meaning with respect to both of these such a one that which he mentioned as the
acts : (EL,* TA :) Fr says that J&JI signifies the price of what he had to sell : in the case of his
man's slaying openly. (TA.) It is said in a trad., bargaining with him and not giving him any
thing, one says LmSU. (IAar, O, El.) .iULj
&*y> liXZJu ^ »»UjUI oWi^l .M [i> e. The giving
assurance ofsafety has inhibited (or, emphatically, get" vj£ ^£JI is expl. in the A as meaning The
inhibits) the slaying at unawares, &c. : one who trader exceeded the due bounds, or acted unjustly,
gives assurance ofsafety shall not slay at unawares, in offering the thingfor sale and naming the price.
&c. : the like has been said above : see also an (TA.)
explanation of the former clause of the trad, in
4: see 1, in two places, ass aXJJl U means
art. jl«j]. (S, O.)
And All, aor. J- and :,
iZbro persistent, or persevering, is he ! (TA.)
inf. n. «iJL3 and «iU» and &A (O, EL) and I)^i,
5. a^ ^XAj .He executed, or performed, his
(EL,) He purposed an affair and executed it : (O :)
affair;
or Aeptf, or applied himself, constantly,
or he embarked in, or performed, an affair that
or
perseveringly,
to it; not consulting any one.
occasioned uneasiness, and to which the mind in
(ish,
o,
el.)
vited ; as also * iLSI : (EL :) the latter verb is
said by Fr to be a dial. var. of the former. (O.)
•SJUi : see 3, former half.
— [Hence,] jj«|| ^ iH3, (EL, TA,) inf. n. i&,
(TA,) t He persisted, or persevered, in the affair;
syn. -J, or -Jl. (Accord, to different copies of
the K ; in the TA the former. [The same mean
ing is also assigned to AH.]) __ And ,—i jJLsi
&£i\, [in the CK st£j\ ^J,] inf. n. S£, (O,
K> TA,) \ He exceeded the usual bounds in that
which was evil, abominable, foul, or unlawful.
(K, TA.) _ *^cU-« ^ ila f He was skilful in

istic of the pi. ; and one says, r, \ JsSUI aIo c JU
and CH^SiiJI, meaning [I experienced from him,
or it,] difficulties, or distresses, and calamities, or
misfortunes. (S.)

1- *&> (?, M, O, Msb, EI,) aor. - , (M, M?b,
K,) inf. n. j5; (T, M, Msb;) and tiia, (M,
?> TA,) [but this has teshdeed given to it to
denote muchness of the action, or multiplicity of
the objects, (see its pass. part. n. below,)] inf. n.
J-a5 ; (TA ;) He twisted it, (T, M, El, TA,)
i. e. a thing, (T, M,) like as one twists (T) a
rope (T, S, O, Msb) &c, (S, O, Msb,) and like
[Hence] one says
as one twists a wick. (T.)
J^ill ^«£a~o J^y x [A man firm, or compact, in
respect of make; as though firmly twisted]. (EL
and TA voce Jjj ».-«.

[See the pass. part. n.

below.]) _ And ii^jj j3, (K,) or ^ Jii
a^|33, (O, TA,) X [lit. He twisted his pendent
lack of hair;] meaning he made him to turn, or
swerve, from his opinion, or judgment, or senti
ment, (O, EL, TA,) by deceiving, or deluding, him.

(TA.) And ii^ljj cJLli jS3 cU. X He came,
having
been deceived, or beguiled, and turnedfrom
.ilJlJ [act part. n. of 1 ; generally meaning
Assassinating; or an assassin:] one mho comes his opinion, Sec. (TA.) And ±y» Jjii J'j U
upon another suddenly, or at unawares, or takes -r^b •«•>" L5^ 0^», t meaning, ,T£ £^ j^JJ
him by surprise, with some evil, or hateful, act, or
[more commonly] with slaughter : and accord, to oJj^oAi [i. e. JETfl ceased not to be going about
IDrd, one who, when he purposes a thing, does seeking, or endeavouring, after the deceiving, or
[it]: (Ham p. 43:) any one who attempts, or beguiling, of such a one] : (S, O, EL :) originating
ventures upon, great, orformidable, affairs: (Az, from a saying in a trad, of Ez-Zubeyr, cited and
TA:) bold, or daring; (S, O, EL;) courageous: expl. voce w>,Li [q. v.]. (O, TA. [See also

(K :) pi. Jlli. (S, O, EL.) _ [Hence,] Aj\J
his art, or craft. (TA.) — And C«£3 said of a
«r«-i-*-)l t Penetrating, sharp, or vigorous, and
girl, or young woman, means J She cared not for
what she did nor for what was said to her. (O, effective, in mind. (TA.)__ And xLji Icii Hi.
X [A serpent that attacks the beast ofprey]. (TA.)
EL, TA.) [See also £53.]'
— And 2&\i ijjU. X A young woman who cares
2. Jjkijt cJLli, (IDrd, O,) inf. n. ,'l.rli,
not for what she does nor for what is said to Iter.
(IDrd, O, El,) J separated, plucked asunder, or
(TA.)
loosened, the cotton : (IDrd, O, K :*) so in one
of the dials. ; (IDrd, O ;) it is of the dial, of Asd.
[app. from the Pers. Ji^U signifying
(TA.)
" fine, soft, wool," and " soft, downy, kids' hair,"]

Freytag's Arab. Prov. ii. 200.])
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f-jf-^-1*-! (T») or f-f*} 0-*> (S, O,) means He
turned him [from the object of his want, or from
his way, or course], like oii), (T, S, O,) from
which it is [said to be] formed by transposition.
(S, O.) And v<n-^c Ay»-5 JU [also] means ^Te
turned his face from them, (M, EL,) like 4-ZJU,
(M.) == S5UI oOy, [aor. '- ,] inf. n. Jii, + TAe
she-camel was smooth, or sfeeA, and flaccid, in the

A compress of rags which is put upon a wound in skin of her armpit, it not having in it j)j* norj\L.
3. ii5ujl signifies S>Ol ; (O, K, TA ;) so
order that the moisture may become absorbed nor &)U. [which words see in their proper arts.].
says Ibn-Abbdd, (O, TA,) and so Z ; (TA ;) i. e.
[thereby] : a subst. like v>s45 and C~j3 : and (T, TA.) [See also jS below.]
X The making a show of skill, one with another :
(TEL:) [but for f>kU^I, the CK has StL\L^}\ :] post-classical. (TA.)
2 : see the preceding paragraph, first sentence.
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one says, d-a-Lo ^UL» i. e. ojiu I [He made a

i/'oifc.U K3li.< J_j| Camels that keep con
tinually, or constantly, to the [plants called]

plunged, into the affair; syn. <u3tj : (El, TA:)
and the subst. is t Jia [having the meaning of

7. JJ&it, and * ji«5, [but the latter, as quasipass, of 2, denotes, or implies, muchness, or mul
tiplicity,] It [a rope, &c.,] became twisted. (M,
OiJ& and £nj& (S, O, El) and &/& and
EL.) —— And the former, He turned away (T, S,
CHpi and tj^S (O, K) and * *JSi (K.) A cala Mgh) from his prayer, (T,) or from prayer,
mity, or misfortune ; (O, K ;) and [in the CE1 (Mgh,) or from his way, or course. (S.) And
" or "] a wonderful, and great, or formidable, U».lj J. ~, » 'i| [He turned away, returning]. (S,
affair, or event : (K :) or the ^ is the character- O, E;, in art. c>^.)

4. J3I said of [trees of the species termed]
show of skill? app. in competition, with his com
^«JLr and ^^,, (EL,) or cJ&t said of a e^_> (M,
panion], (TA.) — And I Thefalling to the thing u*o*, desiring them as food and finding t/iem
O) and of a £JL>, (M,) 2%«y, or t'<, put forth, or
(s(_yiJI A»3t^o) roifA vehemence; such as eating, wholesome. (O, TA. [See also 3.])
produced, the 5JU» [q. v.] thereof. (M, O, EL.)
(EL, TA,) and drinking, (TA,) and the like. (EL,
5 : see the paragraph here following.
TA.) And ^>*j)l A3\i f -ffe threw himself, or

the inf. n. : but why this is not called the inf. n.
(for such it is accord, to analogy) I do not see].
(TA.) — And \SyJ AJiLi (inf. n. Icili, TA)
t. q. a*jIj X [app. as meaning X He kept con
tinually, or constantly, to such a one : agreeably
Bk. I.

• «
••j£& and jKi : see what follows.
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